ExactPax™
METABOLIC ACTIVATOR

Our Metabolic Activator ExactPax™ utilizes cutting-edge formulations to support healthy glucose control, white-to-brown fat conversion, improved insulin sensitivity via elevated GLP-1 signaling, AMPK activation, optimal gut flora, colonocyte health, and gut permeability. This ExactPax™ is the perfect tool for patients needing slight metabolic support or even those on comprehensive weight loss programs.

DEM主体责任 & CLINICAL APPLICATIONS

PATIENTS REQUIRING
- Comprehensive Metabolic Support
- Blood Sugar & Insulin Sensitivity Support
- Personal or Family History of Metabolic Dysfunction
- Elevated Triglyceride Support

BENEFITS

- Optimized Metabolism, Microbiome & GLP-1 Support
- Body Composition & Conversion of White to Brown Fat
- Insulin Sensitivity Support & FGF21 Activation
- Metabolic, Blood Sugar & AMPK Support
- Promotes Beta Cell Function

ABOUT ExactPax™

Personalized Packets Based on Specific Health Goals
Based on the gracious input and ordering patterns of thousands of Infiniwell physicians, we created the ExactPax™ line. Each ExactPax™ box includes a one-month supply of convenient, individual daily supplement packets, compiled from the most popular bundles purchased for each identified health goal.

- Convenient Reordering
  Forget messy bottles. Reordering is automated, which makes the convenience night & day in comparison to managing bottles.

- Eliminated Guesswork
  Simplify your patients’ daily health routine. Patients will no longer need to remember when, how much, or what to take.

- Best Practice Protocols
  Keep your patients up-to-date with the best & latest practice protocols being implemented by specialists.

- Better Compliance
  Having better patient compliance equates to better results for both your patients and your practice.
EACH ExactPax™ INCLUDES

30x Individual Packets/Box

METABOLIC ACTIVATOR

3x Control
3x GI Prime

1x Senolytic

SUGGESTED USE
Take 1 packet daily, with a meal, or as directed by your healthcare practitioner.

CONTENTS

Senolytic
Senolytic stands at the forefront, harnessing the potent properties of key compounds such as fisetin, quercetin, pterostilbene, resveratrol, and curcumin. These compounds have been extensively researched for their remarkable ability to support the healthy metabolism of senescent cells, which play a pivotal role in the aging process and age-related diseases and more specific to metabolism, the impact on insulin resistance, beta cell function, adiponectin production and glucose uptake.

- Supports healthy aging and longevity
- Supports SIRT1 and AMPK activation

3x Control

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplement Facts</th>
<th>Serving Size: 3 Capsules</th>
<th>Servings Per Container: 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amount Per Serving</strong></td>
<td><strong>%DV</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitoburn*</td>
<td>500 mg *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Factor21*</td>
<td>300 mg *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berberine HCL</td>
<td>250 mg *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Actiprem+</td>
<td>225 mg *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GlucoVantage*</td>
<td>200 mg *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CaloriBurn GP*</td>
<td>40 mg *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Daily Value Not Established

Other Ingredients: Vegetable Capsule (Hypermelllose, Gellan Gum), Rice Powder, Microcrystalline Cellulose

3x GI Prime

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Supplement Facts</th>
<th>Serving Size: 3 Capsules</th>
<th>Servings Per Container: 30</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Amount Per Serving</strong></td>
<td><strong>%DV</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dried Yeast Fermentate (Epico*)</td>
<td>500 mg *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lactococcus lactis strain Plasma (IMMUSE™ Probiotics)</td>
<td>50 mg *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ButyraGen**</td>
<td>200 mg *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spore Probiotic Blend</td>
<td>12 billion CFU *</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Daily Value Not Established

Other Ingredients: Vegetable Capsule (Hypermelllose), Rice Powder, Microcrystalline Cellulose, Magnesium Stearate, Silicon Dioxide.

**GLUTEN FREE**
**SOY FREE**
**DAIRY FREE**
**NON GMO**
Control

Control is a cutting-edge dietary supplement meticulously formulated to optimize health and metabolic function. Within its innovative blend of ingredients, Control harnesses the power of scientific research to unlock the potential of the body’s intricate biochemistry. The synergistic blend combines MitoBurn®, GlucoVantage®, Factor21®, Bitter Melon Extract®, InnoSlim®, ActiPonin®, and CaloriBurn GP® to revolutionize your patients’ well-being. Boasting Brown Adipose Tissue (BAT) conversion, thermogenesis, insulin sensitivity and glucose utilization, glucose uptake, and AMPK activity, Control is designed to support energy expenditure, well-being, and vitality.

- Promotes leaner body composition
- Encourages calorie burn
- Assists in preventing weight re-gain
- Reinforces carbohydrate tolerance

GI Prime

The microbiome play a key role in metabolism, blood sugar and insulin regulation. GI Prime is formulated to provide comprehensive gut health support and promote overall digestive well-being. This advanced blend combines the following ingredients known for their beneficial effects on gut microbiota: Epicor®, which has been shown to support gut health by promoting a balanced gut microbiota, modulating immune function, and improving gut barrier integrity. IMMUSE™, a cutting-edge postbiotic clinically shown to activate your body’s natural defenses at the cellular level to provide comprehensive gut and immune support year-round. ButyraGen® serves as a butyrate-producing innovation and finally a combination of Bacillus coagulans, subtilis, and clausii.

- Support for digestive dysregulation
- Acute & ongoing immune system support
- Assistance with gut dysbiosis
- Gut permeability protocols

*These statements have not been evaluated by The Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.